**NE10 PLAYER OF THE WEEK**

Claudia Fontanet, Pace  
*Senior, OH - Bayamon, Puerto Rico*

Fontanet helped the Setters post a 3-1 record last week, reaching double-figure kills in all four of Pace’s matches. The senior put together a pair of season-highs with 16 putaways and 19 digs on Saturday against Saint Anselm. It was her second double-double of the week following a 15-kill, 18-dig performance against Caldwell on Tuesday. Fontanet eclipsed the 1,000-career kill mark on Friday in Pace’s 3-0 sweep of Mercy, moving her into the top-ten in program history.

**NE10 SETTER OF THE WEEK**

Claudia Fontanet, Pace

**NE10 LIBERO OF THE WEEK**

Tina Ceriello, Saint Rose  
*Junior, LB - Plainview, N.Y.*

Ceriello averaged 5.0 digs per set as the Golden Knights went 2-0 last week. The junior served up seven aces in the pair of victories. It’s already the second time this season she has been recognized with this honor from the league office.

**NE10 SETTER OF THE WEEK**

Kristine Rios, New Haven  
*Senior, S - Miami, Fla.*

Rios came two kills and one dig shy of finishing all three matches with triple doubles. The senior did open the week with a triple double as she closed out the home-opening win over Post with 13 kills, 35 assists and 12 digs. She finished hitting nearly .400 on the night with just two errors in 28 attempts. Rios went on to finish both matches in a tri-match at Molloy with nine kills apiece against Molloy and Flagler. In the first match of the day, she added 31 assists and 16 digs to her credit, while against Flagler she closed out the match with 17 assists and nine digs, leading the team with a career-high seven aces.

**NE10 ROOKIE OF THE WEEK**

Mallory Burbage, Bentley  
*Sophomore, OH/RS - Bow Mar, Colo.*

Burbage led Bentley to a 3-1 record during the Post Eagles Invitational by averaging 3.80 kills, 3.20 digs, 0.53 blocks and 4.37 kills. She totaled 57 kills, 48 digs and 8 blocks, and hit .285. She had 14+ kills three times with a high of 20 against Post, averaged 5.0 kills in two different matches and had two double-doubles. Included was 14 kills and 18 digs in a five-set victory over NYIT.

**NE10 LIBERO OF THE WEEK**

Tina Ceriello, Saint Rose

**NE10 ROOKIE OF THE WEEK**

Mallory Burbage, Bentley
- New Haven is the defending NE10 Champion as the Chargers defeated Southern Connecticut in last year’s title match.

**NE10 COACHES POLL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Saint Rose</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Saint Anselm</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bentley</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Le Moyne</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NE10 CHAMPIONSHIP**

- **First Round** - Tuesday, Nov. 6
- **Semifinal Round** - Friday, Nov. 9
- **Championship Final** - Saturday, Nov. 10
- **Quarterfinals hosted by High Seeds**
- **Semifinals/Finals hosted by Highest Remaining Seed (Final Four Site)**

**NCAA CHAMPIONSHIP**

- **NCAA Selections** - Sunday, Nov. 11
- **East Regionals** - Nov. 15-17 or Nov. 16-18
- **NCAA Championships** - Nov. 29 - Dec. 1
- **Host**: Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

**NE10 NOTES**

- **Dolores Kopren, American International**
  (Sr., MB - Novi Sad, Serbia)
  Kopren was outstanding in the Yellow Jackets’ four matches this week. She had 157 assists (10.47 per set) and also had 48 digs (3.20 per set).

- **Evelyn Lopez, American International**
  (Sr., DS - Indio, Calif.)
  Lopez helped the Yellow Jackets by digging 80 balls in four matches (5.33 per set). She also chipped in 19 assists (1.27 per set) and eight aces.

- **Jana Potic, American International**
  (Jr., OH - Belgrade, Serbia)
  Potic was called upon this week to help lead the Yellow Jackets this week. She recorded 53 kills (3.79 per set), 63 digs (4.5 per set), eight aces (0.57 per set) and six blocks (0.43 per set).

- **Diva Rivas-Reyes, American International**
  (Sr., OH - Tucson, Az.)
  The former NE10 Player of the Year helped the Yellow Jackets by killing 52 balls (3.47 per set), 17 digs (1.13 per set), and three digs (0.2 per set).

- **Andrea Serra, American International**
  (So., OH - Toa Alta, P.R.)
  Serra, a newcomer to the Yellow Jackets, recorded 48 kills (3.2 per set) with 36 digs (2.4 per set), six aces (.4 per set), and four blocks (.27 per set).

- **Krista Campbell, Bentley**
  (Sr., S - Newtown, Pa.)
  During a 3-1 weekend in the Post Eagles Invitational, Campbell averaged 9.85 assists, 2.31 digs and 0.92 kills with a .579 hitting percentage. Her totals in 13 sets were 128 assists, 30 digs and 12 kills in 19 swings. Campbell recorded a career-best 56 assists in a five-set win against NYIT, 13 digs and two aces against Post, and five kills in a pair of matches.

- **Kirsten Segaline, Bentley**
  (So., OH/DS - Scottsdale, Ariz.)
  Segaline averaged 3.21 kills, 3.0 digs and 3.39 points as Bentley went three of four in the Post Eagles Invitational. She had a career-best 22 kills against NYIT and a 15-kill, 19-dig double-double against Post.

- **Jessica Miller, Le Moyne**
  (Sr., RS - Williamsville, N.Y.)
  Miller registered 55 kills (3.24/set), 17 digs (1.0/set) and 16 blocks (.94/set) in Le Moyne’s 3-1 weekend at the Post Eagles Invitational. She posted 12 kills, eight blocks and four digs in a 3-2 win over Daemen. She followed with a career-high 23 kills and nine digs in a 3-2 victory over Caldwell. She had 12 kills in a 3-1 win over NYIT on Sunday.

- **Mikayla Por, Le Moyne**
  (Sr., S - Massapequa, N.Y.)
  Por recorded 79 digs (4.65/set) in Le Moyne’s 3-1 weekend at the Post Eagles Invitational.

- **Emily Yancone, Le Moyne**
  (So., S - Rochester, N.Y.)
  Yancone registered 172 assists (10.12/set) and 37 digs (2.18/set) in Le Moyne’s 3-1 weekend at the Post Eagles Invitational. She recorded 50 assists and 13 digs in each match as the Dolphins posted 3-2 wins over Daemen and Caldwell. She tallied 45 assists and 10 digs in a 3-1 win over NYIT.

- **Mallory Nowicki, New Haven**
  (Jr., S - Novi Sad, Serbia)
  Nowicki led New Haven’s offense with a combined 43 kills across the three-week match, averaging 3.91 per set, while hitting an impressive .427 for the week with just eight errors in 82 attempts. Nowicki finished all three matches with double-figure hammer, giving her a total of nine matches this season she has recorded double-digits. Included in her totals for the week was a career-high 18 kills against regional foe Molloy.

- **Jewel Hays, Saint Anselm**
  (Jr., S - Aliso Viejo, Calif.)
  Hays posted an outstanding 10.6 assists per set this past week, totaling 159 helpers across 15 sets of action. She handed out at least 29 assists in each match and posted a career-high 63 assists (alongside 19 digs) against Pace on Sept. 8. She also recorded her 3,000th career assist on Friday against Edinboro, becoming only the third student-athlete in program history to accomplish that feat. She posted her fifth and sixth double-doubles of the season this past week as well. Hays currently leads the NE10 in assists per set (10.85).

- **Madison Sollows, Saint Anselm**
  (Sr., MH - West Barnstable, Mass.)
  Sollows continues to punish the ball as she hit a dominant .410 across 14 sets this past week. She hammered home 43 kills while committing only nine attacking errors on 83 swings. In her last five matches dating back to last week, Sollows has posted 58 kills and only nine errors on 102 swings (.480). She currently leads the Northeast-10 in attacking percentage (.411) on the season.

- **Sam Kubik, Saint Rose**
  (Sr., S - Chicago, Ill.)
  Kubik recorded 9.57 assists per set in a 2-0 week.

- **Shayna Webber, Saint Rose**
  (Sr., MH - Baldwinsville, N.Y.)
  Webber totaled 23 kills on .413 hitting and 11 blocks as Saint Rose went 2-0. The senior, who averaged 3.83 kills per set, recorded a game-high 14 kills on .500 hitting vs. Nyack on Sept. 8. Later that day, she put down nine feeds in a sweep of Roberts Wesleyan.

- **Mallory Nowicki, New Haven**
  (Jr., RS - Long Beach, Calif.)
  Nowicki led New Haven's offense with a combined 43 kills over the weekend. She averaged 3.92 kills and 4.39 digs per set as the Owls went 2-3 overall last week.